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Pali Baseball

Orpbeum to night

Friday is an unlucky night to cole
brnto

BEDSPREADS 150 Marseilles at
1 each at Sachs

Subsoribe The Independent GO jmjls orJored to bo oorried
UUUhQ fJUt UlUUblll

500 full sizo Bod Spreads 75o eaoh
at L B Kerrs Dnparturo Salo

GOO Dozen Towols 75o a Dozen
at L B Kerrs Departure Sale

American Mossengor Service
Masonic Templo Telephone Hi

All night service

10000 pieces Valenciennes Laces
nil New Patterns at L B Kerrs
Departure Salo

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieoes
IB Inchos wide 50c por yard N S
Saohs Dry Goods Co Ltd

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh MasnnioTomple 8 to 12

lto4
David Kui was sentenced to six

months imprisonment by Judge
Stanley assault with a doadly
weapon

The cose of Gingee tho Jap who
attempted to murder his wife and
tried to commit suicide will bo
heffrd in the Circuit Court on the
Mth iuBt

Peek Freau Coa colebratod
biscuits nro on the local market
now Look out for announcement
of Lewis Co which will appear
to morrow

Mr Prod H Haysolden left for
Lnnai this morning after a short
buines trip to Honolulu He re
ports everything progressing favor ¬

ably a Mauualei

There was a big run at Wall
Nichols Coi to day for tiokots for
the Mnggio Moore season at the
Opera Hou Lovers of a first class
dramatic show should secure their
eeatB at oncjtf

The leading grocers including the
stores of Hgury May Co Ltd
Ohas Huslncu aud Lewis Co
close to morrow at 1 oclock Cus-
tomers

¬

will place their orders early
as only ouo delivery will lie made

Prince David Kawananakoa will
leave by the Doric un Tuesday next
for the mainland The Prince will
go to Washington where he will
spend n couple of months and pay
his rexpocta to his aunt the Queen

David F Thrum aud Martha S
Colburu wore married at Wyoming
Ohio ou the 25th of July The
groom is a woll known Honolulu
boy and the bride who is a relation
of J F Colburn made many friends
here during hor stay in Honolulu
about five yoars ago

Fred Harrison the prupietor of
the Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
tastes requirements and purfos Hib
office is in the now buildings next to
the Occidental on the corner of
AUUhji King si runt

J A Luoos the well known haok
owner will leave next week on an
extensive visit to his old hotnft in
Europe Lucob will make his head-
quarters

¬

at Oastel Tesino in South
Tyrol but will also visit Paris where
he will rosido at 40 Bue du Four
Ho will bo accompanied by his fam-
ily

¬

and expoots to be absent for a
year

L B Kerr the Queen street mer ¬

chant is about to depart for Europe
and will make a great effort to clear
his stock during tho next 80 days
and to do this will offer Big Bar-
gains

¬

in all departments tho goods
are all new and stylish having beon
bought of tho loading European
manufaoturors Those paying this
establishment an early visit will pro
fit by it All are cordially invited

A petition for articles of incorpo-
ration

¬

has been filed by tho follow-
ing

¬

oQicels of tho Kapinlani Estato
Ltd David Kawananakoa Jonah
Kolanianaolo J F Colburn M Ke- -

ohokalolo and W A Kinney Tho
petition in which the capital stock
is put dowu at about 100000 will
bo considered by the Exeoutivo
Council upon the return of Mr Dolo
now absont on Kauai

Tho District Magistrate is occu-
pied

¬

to day in listonlng to a row
among Chinese planters who have
had each other arrested on a ohargo
of assault and battery Attorneys
Neumann Wildor and Chilling
worth appear for the quarrelling
men prosecuting in somo instances
and dofondlug in othors Not know ¬

ing their clients tho attorneys got
somewhat mixed and it wos qulto
a job tho judgo to find jut what

I

kisk

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Is Superintendent liowell too
busy with tlio City of Columbias
business to attond to necessary De¬

partmental work or is ho really
overworked and underhandod or is
tlierl no coin to carry out the pro- -

for out

for

ftnrl

for

Our deoply thinking and ever am ¬

bitious local politicians if they are
of a nervous temperament will not
find much consolation in tho Secre ¬

tary of States notification to Consul-G-

eneral Hay wood of his reten ¬

tion in oliioo which ho has so ably
and faithfully filled iu viow of the
anomalous condition of affairs bo- -

iween tho United States and tbo
Hawaiian Islands

The S F Call deserves a compli-
ment

¬

for its scoop on tho Samoan
report Like tho London Times it
occasionally obtains governmental
nows in advance of responsible off-
icials

¬

How was the document ob ¬

tained As an illustration nf journ-
alistic enterpriso an incident of by ¬

gone days cotns to memory Dur-

ing
¬

tho big anti railroad combina-
tions

¬

in San Francisco some twenty
years ago one journal thought it
would be highly desirablo to have
one of its Bccrot attaches attached
to ex Governor and Senator Lolaud
Stanford as his private Seoretary
The matter was proceeding swim ¬

mingly until the plot was discovered
through m attempt boing made to
obtain such a hold over the would
be secretary ns to place him abso ¬

lutely in the power of the leaders of
tho journal in quostiou This came
to the ears of a mutual friend of
G Veruor Stanford and tho proposed
Secretary nud the dt al was quietly
stopped and another journalist was
selected for the position while the
first nominee retired to Europe aud
iu Parip became a distinguished
literateur and no louger a journ-
alist1

¬

A Horning Blaze

The Fire Department was called
out shortly after 5 oclock this
morning An alarm was sent in

m

from Fort street notifying the De ¬

partment that the Hopper planing
mill ou Fort street makai of Queen
street was burning Tbo engines
wero shortly on tho scene of con-

flagration
¬

where volumes of smoko
were belching forth A stream of
water was soon obtained and tho
fire extinguished after considerable
damage had beon dono The firo
must havo started lastv night after
the iron shutters of tho building
wore closed nud it is a miracle that
tho whole establishment was not
burnt dowu When the shutters
wore oponed this morning tho fire
obtained a free field and all the belt
ing and othei parts of the machinery
were destroyed

The property is insured with Gas
tjo Cooko and the damage will
amount to about 2000 at a rough
OBtimate It will take about two
weeks before tho shop will bo in
running order

Ooneul Goneral Haywood

Consul General Haywood is in re
ceipt of the following order direot
from Washington

Departmont of State Washington
July 21 1890 Order In view of
the anomalous condition of affairs
between tho United States and tho
Hawaiian Islands arising in conse-

quence
¬

of tho ant of Congress ap-

proved
¬

July 7 1898 providing for
tho annoxation of thoso Islands and
tho failure of Congress to provide a
form of government therefor it is
horeby ordered until actfou by Con ¬

gress is takon to effect a change iu
tho existing conditions with those
Islands that William Haywood ap ¬

pointed Seoretary of Legation and
Consul General of tho Uuitod States
at Honolulu Juue 1 1897 bo direct
ed to continue as Consul Gonoral
aud sign as such as a measure of
urgent necessity and that his salary
be paid as heretofore from the ap-

propriation
¬

for the annexation of
tho Hawaiian Islands

John Hay
Secretary of State

MrWvW

NSSachsDry GoodsCo
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Swell Line of Ladies Sailor Hats

IN BLACK AND WHITE

Dont Fail to See Them

SACHS

Quoons Hospital Tiustoes

At the regular quarterly ineutiug
of the trustees of tho Queens Hos-

pital hold yesterday tin following
officers wero elected Secretary
George W Smith treasurer Henry
Wnterhouso auditor M P Robin
son Executive committee M P
Robinsnu Henry Waterhouse A S

Cleghoru O R Bishop and George
W Smith

Dr C P Wood was elected sur
goon and Dr O B Cooper physi ¬

cian of the hospital The visiting
committeo is composed of tho fol-

lowing- Messrs T May H W

Schmidt and Rev Alex Mackintosh

Man-of-W- ar Dopo

Fugiwara a Japanese steward on
board the U S S Boston wan or
rested last night by R M MaCauley
for having opium in possession
This mqrniug Fugiwara who is well
known in the Japanese colony here
pleaded guilty in the District Court
and was fined 250 and costs

MdiBtmger Service

Honolulu Mes3engor Service de
liver r4eesagos and packages Telft
phnnn H7R

Wi O Smith guardian has peti-
tioned

¬

tho Probate Court for per ¬

mission to sell certain real estate iu
Waijuku belonging to the minor
children of the late judgo Georgo E
Richardson A hearing will be had
on tho 80th Inst

T McOANTS STEWART

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Progress IJIonk Opposite Outhollo Ohuruli
JTort Btrtot Honolulu H 1

TofnpWlP 112i I O iiqsW

QOttPOKATION NOTICE

A MEETING OP THE OKPHKUM
AX Op Ltd held in Honolulu on Fri ¬

day Augast 4 1899 the following offlosrs
weio clouted for tho ensuing yoar

JOohen PreBldont
SaiuUel Parker Yloe ProBldeut
H M Levy Seoretary and Troasnrer
A St If Mackintosh Auditor
Directors J 0 Cohen Samuel Pnrkor
U 1 Levy Edgar Halstoad H M von

Holt A Bt M Mackintosh T M Btarkey
J M Monsarrat O B Dosky

U M LEVY
Aug t 1890 Sccrotury

mo iw
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DRY

The Peoples Providers

ihiimiwtw mrmmBKemiwasrzijcztstjnm

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY
SUCCESSORS TO

J T Watorhoiiso Henry May Jo

IL E Mclutjrc Bro

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL GROCERS

LTD

LTD

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Qtnrac I Corner Fort and King StreetsUUIHH aiUrtJS Waverley Block Bethel Street

Department Bethel Street
Italnnhnnsm Fort streol 22 and 92- -

Bethel Street 24 and 919

P O BOX 386

BY THE W G IRWIN
The COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COM-
PANY

¬

have recoived tho LatbBt Up-to-da- te

FURMTUKB - and - SHADES - for -
HOUSES AND STORES

From tho Best and Cheapest all colors 75 conts up and from
S6 inches to 120 inches

ALSO HARTSHORN ROLLERS aud CORNICE POLES

U0YNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Manager
folophnnu 928 PR0BRKS3 BLOCK Cor Pott Baretania Sta

THUS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Oall and Inspect tho eautifui and usoiul
dlspay of gcos for pesonts or for pox
trnnnl use and adornment

irrr HnllOInc Hurt Hlraok

CO

j

CO

J

Wholesale

WINDOWS

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and or sale

HivraUau Fancy Work Mailings Fibs
Cat Braids Galabisliea Etc

117j Maiiwi Bund wr tyllliyi I- -

f
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